
NEW ZEALAND ACTORS AND AC"fRiESSES.-AWARD 

[Filed fa the Offiae of the Clerk of Awards, TVelling-t0in] 

,:.n the Court ,1:E A:rbit1·ation of Ne,,· Zealnnd, Northern, 
Welllngton, 'l'aranaki, Marlborough, Nelson, W t::stland, 
Canterbury, and Otago and Southland Industrial 
Dirltricts.-Li the rn:rtter of the Industrial C•rmiiliatlon and 
Arbitration Act, ] 92t;, and ]t3. amendmen:,~: and m the 
matter of an industrial dispute between the Actor·s Equit;;· 
of New Zealand Industrial Union of Workers (hereina:l'ter 
called "th'° •,nion '', and the under:uentione,l cornr,,J.nies 
(her0inafter called .: the empicyers 

Amalgamated 'rheatres, Ltd., State "rheatre, Christ
chur1:h. 

Ghr.istchi:;I"ch C:n.,mas, ,~ii.,.L :~t,i_yal 'l"cwntre, ·\hrist
church. 

Fuller, 1ohn and Sons Ltd.. St. ,James Theatre, 
Oourt4='nay Pls,i.<•8, l,N dlingtor,_ 

Pullers Theatre Corporation, Ltd., Empire 'l'heatre2 

Dunedin. 
Lig·ht (lpern Cu . Oivic Bl1ildingi>. t~ueen ;:'treet A1.1ck

land.··· 

Ophir Reese Revue Co., care of Mr. Ophir H,eese, ~\Li 
Bradford Stred.. Parnell, Auckland. · 

H.egent •J'Leatre Ltd., R.egent 'theatre, Lmnedi 1L 

Theatre Management, Ltd., P.O. Box 2191, Auckland. 
'Nilliamson J. C - Theatn,c:, Ltd Grand Opera Rou:,;e; 

JYiant:tel's Sh·,,,et. \V eHington. 

THE Court of Arbit1°ation of New Zealand (hereinafter called 
" the Oourt ''), having taken into consid<:>ration the terms of 
settlement an1ved at iJJ the above-mentioned. dispntf and 
forwarded directly to the Court pursuant to the provisions 
of section 3 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration 
_Amendment .A,i1 (No. 2), 1989, dotl1 henb~ order and 
rt ward:--

'l'hat, as between the union and the members thereof and 
the employers and each and every of them. the te:rms, 
nonditimrn, and provisions set out in ti:i.f schedule heret,, an<} 
of this award shall be oinding· upon the union and upon every 
member thereof and upon the employers and upon each and 
avery of: them, and tT12,t thu said i;crms, eo:uditiorne;, and 
nrovisioDs shaH be deemed to be aHd thev are hereby 
incorporated in and declared to :form part of this award' 
and, further, that the union and every member thereof and 
the employers and eaeh and "::V'"l'Y of them slmli respeeilvely 
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do, and perform every matter and by this award 
and said terms, conditions, and · respectively 
required to he done, observed, and performed, aud !'.!hall not do 
anything in contravention of this award or of the said te:rm,.o;, 
conditions, and provisions, but shall in all . respects abide by 
and perform the same. And the Court doth hereby further 
award, order, and declare that any breach 0£ the said terms, 
conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto shall 
constitute a breach of this a,vard, and that a penalty as hy 
law provided shall be payable by any party or person in 
resped theTf•n:1'. And the Court doth .i'urthel' that this 
award slwJl lc;ke effect, on the dav ul' 1h• c:iat·c h1~reof and 
shall eontb11 c• i11 force until the 3;:a of I)ec(,1nber, 1949, 
and /hereafter as provided by subseeti11n ,t1 o:f ,section 89 
of th,,, IndustrfoJ (kmciliation and Act. 1925. 

In witness wh,:', 0,0£ the seal of the Com'i Li,rbitration 
~ath hereto heer1 affixed, and the ,Judge of the Court hath 
llereunto set his hand, this 3rd day 0£ December, 1948, 

A. TYNDALL, ~Tudge. 

ScHEou1,E 

Workers Covered by 

1. \V,_,,rl.m:,; to ,;vhom this aware ,: ,~Ii apply ,r.'e actors, 
singers, vaudeville 

undeJ:studieSJ, ,J] other artists who appear 
B"Ll})':).l.'n,1merar1e.s, 
before the public 

in con;,ecrio11 ,"t rmy theatrical or other 
memJx,r2 n£ touri.J::g companies from oversevM 
not workers whose weekly salary is at the rate 
per week. 

Hon1·s oj' TVork 

whether 

2. (a) A week's work shall be not more than eight perform
ances ( eighty hours per fortnight). to be worked within ;,:;i:s: 
days, Monday to Saturday inclusive, £or musical comedy, grand 
9per£t, drama, corn.edy, or comic operc. 

Fm· vaudeli1le, 1·evue, or pantomi111rc prn:sentariu,,.,. not more 
than. twelv,0 ;,,~r-::'onnances shall be worked m ,.ix d:\TB, Monday 
to Satu.rda.;i, ·. ndusive. 

((, .1 Ji\,r each e~~J;ra performance m c-.:·,t.efl,0. 0:c eight and not 
exceecL,g twelve ic any one week, the employe,:' '.'-hall be paid 
one-ninth 0£ the weekly wage, in addition to such wage. 
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RCK.t-es of Pay · 
3. The following shall be the minimum rates of pay:
( a) .Actor: £6 · 15s. per week. 
(b) .Actress: £6 7s. 6d. per week. 
( c) Male engaged in the chorus or ballet : £6 6s. per week. 
( d) Female engaged in the chorus or ballet : £5 10s. per 

week. , 
( e) Casual workers employed for less than eight perform

ances shall be paid not less than one-eighth pro rata on the 
weekly wage, plus 12½ per cent. thereon. 

(f) Supernumeraries engaged by the week shall be paid 
5s. for· each rehearsal and .6s. for each performance, with a 
minimum payment of £2 10s. 

(g) Juvenile Rates:-
(i) Males--

Under fourteen years of age and not 
within subclause ( c) hereof 

Fourteen years of age and under six
teen years of age 

Sixteen years of age and under 
eighteen years of age 

(ii) Females--
Under fourteen years of age and not 

within subclause ( d) hereof 
Fourteen years of age and under six

teen years of age 
Sixteen years of age and under 

Per Week. 
£ s. ,d. 
112 6 

2·7 6 

3 15 0 

112 6 

2 7 6 

eighteen years of age • 3 10 0 

· (h) Notwithstanding the foregoing, students may be 
·employed by mutual arrangement between the relative union 
and the employer concerned. 

( i) On- Tour: To the above rates shall be added a touring
allowance where the company is established to tour at the rate 
of £2 5s. per week, except that when travelling overseas the 
on-tour payment whilst on shipboard shall be a rate agreed 
upon between the union and the employer. 

On tour, juveniles· of sixteen years and over shall receive 
the adult rate prescribed' herein. 

(j) .A member of the ballet or chorus who acts as deputy 
ballet or chorus master or mistress or who, under the instruc
tion and supervision of the producer or stage manager, super~ 
vises the numbers or acts to be performed by the ballet during 
a performance shall be paid not less than 16s. per week in 
addition to the weekly rate. · 



If ;,u employ~,e is required hy ]1is or her empl,i;yer tu 
act as understudy, he or she shall be paid an additional 5s. 
per week for eaeh part understudied aS required, except that 
in cr,r,:es where the or oue of the parts umleri4tudied :is 
that of the leading aefor or comedian or leadfog actres1s or 
cornedienne, rns. pm· week shall he paid for that part in 
addition to tlw 5:~, 

vVhere a worker 1s engti,ted iw a . b, or 
::,he shall be paid not less than the mmnnum rate prescribed 
for actors or a;;;tre;;se:s, as the case may be plus the approp:date 
rate for :oaeh r1dditiouaI '.mderrxt.udied. ar. S81; out in ,·.hiH 
subclamie. · 

( l) Definitions : '' Bngaged by the week " means being 
eng·aged for at lea.,;t ::,. weeL of employment, terminable vnly in 
tho manner by clnus:o 5 of this or b0i.ng 
engaged for employment to last longer than a ,veek. 

" Actor ::• or " actress " means a person who takes part in 
a pe1:formamie 0md io required to :spE.•ak in c;h::: ,,,,,,.,., .. u,·,., 

than five lines, or to sing by him.self or 
solo dm·ing any pm:fonnance, or to perform any 

1u.or," 
dance 

" 8upernume1·ary means a p(irson v.'110 takes part in a 
pedm·nv,nc,: bi,t ·fa 1 1.ot reriuh·9d there::n f,ner,,k by himr::elf 
or herself in the aggreg/l,te lll()l'l:J than tw,J, or in Shakespearean 
p1·oduetions mu.re than five Jines. exclui,;ive of shout:s, ex,dama
tions, and r1ttc,1·anees mFiTked author,,: o:r stnge dfrection for 
all (@mes) the players on the stage to <ipeak at the saine time. 
nor 1·equired to sing in the aggregate 1nore than sixteen, or in 
Shakespfcare:1.11 pn,dueti,,ns more th1cm bars of the. 
1nnsical 8core fif a.n.y) and jneludes an~y one ,:tppeari.11g as 
exua .lady, show gfrl, or mannequin. 

Overtime 

4. ( 1i) For all tiffie worked in exeess of eight lmurs in any 
ow:, day or eig·hty hom·,c b any one f,.n·tnight, c.vec·tim,::, ~·h.aH 
he paid at the rate of time and a quarter. 

( b) If an employee is detained in the theatre by the 
employel' until after 11.30 p.m., he shall be paid for the time 
he is detained af1-,er 11.30 p.m. at tbe rate of ,ime and a half. 

(/,) If a female i:,: detained t,j m.1 hom· tliat her 
travelling by the la.i'it train, tra.m, or vessel to her· home 
( tempor-a1·y or permanent as the case may be ,l, the employer 
shaH provide her proper conveyance to her home. This 
p1'<:1vfai.on shall. afoo apply to nny mde i£ his home 
is m0re than a mile from the theatre, 
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.Termg of Engagem:.ent 
5 g) I-.1 the ca:,e of ::mplo:~ees not eugagnl :fc,, a ta;ur, 

the employment shall he tenninated on either side only by a. 
week':'1 notice, either given in Wl'iting or -phinly pm:tPd nr on 
die· ,,nH bw,rd ,. oth0 r :bJlace ,,nen ;,'.T ffp e111ployn,0 s iT1 the 
~;·(1i~~ry • ;;_n;se v~Jf th~iir ~1npl;;1~1~~{ ,;hich :O:otic~ V ,n~y ]),;, 
:,/ve1, a,t cny thae ,!urin? the week and the Pmp1oy-ee 21rnll 

' . t· tl d ' . 1 t· " tl t· t t·• ou1;,:- bf; dll 1. e to ~aymenr pro ra. a :rnr 1e nne up .. o .ne 
0 xp1r11hon of the notice. 

F'orty..eight hmm, :noi;1ce 1,lrn.11 be giv,m by either side 
where the worlrnr is engaged for less than 0ight cons1c1eutive 
J"~r:fo , .. ma:o ,0:c.,s. 

( b) Vv orkern aigaged foi· a tour shall he returned to the 
1/ace .if ih,:iir e :1ga)!>cme1.: i alJ 0S vvagt•, a,1() tc1J0'ing·-dlovTm1ce 
shall be paid up tu and including the day or return to their 
;>lace of C'igag:ment, wh,-n th: emp1r,yn\C>l1t is. deeTIYid to be 
ttrm;11atea. Should ehe e:..111)loy00 le._.,e th0 employe:r'.s employ 
dm·ing the cour:Je of the tour, such employee shall h,:; 
,.e,spcudbl•"· for :iis o: ,1er :•wn r,ctur:c1. :i'arc ,.1111(,;s,, suc-h leE,ving 
be. justified hy and directly attributable to a breach o.f the 
.cowarrl by Hie e2·,rplos ,:,,• vFith rt•FLJect +o sueh employe,3 duri.ng 
i;lw 1.;11i.ploy,~1ent, in vvhich ease the fare 1,;hall Le i,ayahle by 
the employe-r. 

(c:) Ne, JeduJtio:i shdl he mad: frc~n th" weJUy ,;,age 
e:irnep:t for time lost by an employee through his or her own 
iLefau]c, si},.:nes:,, or c;;•cid2:-,t, hcc lh)i.hing· in this a-1,.:~rd ,,hall 
af!'eet the legal right af an employer to dismiss without notiee 
a'1y employee, "'vhe1h8r nn trm: nr net, fer malinge:ring, 
11<Jgleet of duty, or miseondue;L ; a~1d i:u the C38t of such 
dismissal, wages shall be payable for the employnient up to, 
hut D•:t aft2r, tLP tfruh of d:smic.,mL 

A.n1,·1.uil L,eav.0 

6. 'fhe provisions of the Annual iiolidays Act. 1944, sna11 
::ipply• to worbrs · e0vered by thif' award, hut, with the 

nnse:1+ oi thEi ,~mpJ.oyer, the Lolidt,.y m;:;;;" be posr.poned in 
. whole or in part and the unused leave acm:unulated so that 
i• be r,ot postpnr:ed rvwond tbc secr,nd year. 

Holidays 
7. let) For al.I work done 011 1-.ew· iear ti Day, Easter 

Monday, thf' birthday of the reigning Sovereign, B0xing Day, 
,nd Labo1n· Dr:s, tirn.: a:,,ii a lmlf 1 'ates shaH be 11aid. 

For i1tnniversary Day, time and quarter shall he · paid, but 
:, ot nc1,re than ,:me ?,dditfoEal pd.ymeut shall br) m::;de tc the 
worker for sueh holidays during any one year. 



Fo1· Good Friday, Anzae Day, Christmas Day, and Sunday, 
double rates shall apply. 

i b) If auy of the holidays, other than },n;mc Day 
m,~ntioned in this cia.use falls ou a Sunday, thFrn in such case 
th<P following l\frniday shall he 1·egarded as a holi,by. 

(c) No deduction shall be made from the wages of weekly 
workers in respect of any of the holidays mentioned in sub
clause (a.). No worker shall be required to work on Good 
Friday, Anzac Day, or Christmas Day, or a Sunday, unle8s 
D(' ,,r she vc:i untet'\rs to do s;, 

Reht11r·sols 

8. '\Vhere a rehearsal is held 011 the same day as a 
perfo1·niance, the rehearsal shall not exceed four and a half 
hours in duration. Such rehearsal shall commence not before 
10 a.m. and shall finish at OT hefm·0 4 p.IY' with ,,n interva! 

not less than ,,ne hour, or BJ the employer"' option, thi.i 
rehearsal ma.y eo1,1mence ai.. IO :,,.m. and Gontinue untL 
1};(, p.m. witho,,t an interval l" DO perforn1aru':e is held on 
the same day as rehearsaL such rehearsal shall not exceed 
eight hours in duration. v,ith an interval of at least one hour 
for a meal. The employee shall be ready to begin rehearsal 
at the time fixed to start. Each interval shall extend for i:;.t 
]east one ho-rsr, exdusive of n1y time necessary fm· dressing .. 
1:n.c1I-essing, redr•e:--;sing, and making-up or oih•?r v0ork. Th, 
saifl interval ,,La,11 be given du1·ing the period between thE 
hours of 12 noon and 2 p.m. anci 6 p.m. and d p.m. If 
the aforesaid hours are exceeded or the interval of one hour 
is curtailed, overtime shall be paid for the extra time worked 
and for the time of curtailment. Where, by special agree-
01e;.t between th:c ,,ecretary or lueal representntiv? of Actor~ 
I]quity, tuition is given by 2t producer, ha!ld: master, or 
bnUet mist.rem, io ,:;, individual or a small gronp ,.,~ iadividual, 

tlie request "'I' the individual ,,i· individuahi cor,eerned, such 
special tuition shall be excluded from the provisions of this 
clause. · 

Payrnent for Rehenrsals 

::. (,:i) W1;ere a worker id em;Joyed by die '-<':eek, ther;· 
,,irnH be no pavnwrn; for rehea1·:o;afa unless overtirrtc rates apply. 

1• b) WheTe ,Norker Le:!:or,! engagemG1U 1° attending 
rehearsals at the direction of an employer for a theatre pro
duction, such worker shall be paid one-half of. the minimum 
weekly rates coveFed under this award ( plus the full touring
alJ owance ·where applicable) for any week in which the nuniber 
;f hours wod,,ad at such rehes,·sal does no1 ,~·;c,?0d twenty 
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, d full rr , ''''" for an-:,. 1veek in -,, hleh such ,mmber hours 
~, · ds h,, 'l1,, . but i-1' i11y such pm':iod e':eeeirs fou" ",ieks, 

full rates shall be paid for eaeh week in excess nf four. 

Tr-r:,,uellinr;-t-iine 
H). (a) V,'l 2re a '.Y()}'ker is i·eqrli;,ed to iL'B/Tel on ... · night 

.,.L..:;i1 a TJCl':i:vunance would. normu,:;.l;y be givc:u, .,;uch tra17.:;lling
time ~,h:ill be treated as if a performance were given. 

( b) Employees shall travel to and fro first el ass, whether 
boat, rDfi ,n• other·,y1:.:e. 

'Pransporta#on of Duggage 
11. Ca) All luggage requhed by the ,vorker m the exer:u

.;, J of hi,, ,.r her d1.,'.)_r\~' shalI ;_w taken .:,:, ,,. the '\'\'i':"·-1' or 
''i.iL-ay-stai i,m to th th,:'-atre lrom ;heatr" to the 
.,1.J.l'f or l'aib·ay-sta.ti0~~, and rIClli ~heatJ'(; L'v ~heatre, CCC the 
employer's expense. . 

(b) All reasonable personal luggage shall be transported 
fr,,111 the wh~,rf or raih",f-statkn and :!'nu~1 the ther,,r: at 

.8 employ,0 r s expem,e All re1:t2,:: J1iJle ca1,, nnt no ;·s:•3] -•,nsi
uihey shall be taken by the employer. 

Tim,e for DrP.<:S'ing 
U. Thil-:y minute;; :•,hall he 0,liowed emplo;;,fre for 

rr2paratory d.nties incidental to a Jerforua:u.0e such as un
dressing, making-up. and redressing, and fifteen minutes shall 
be allo',ved after a perforinance for undressing, vrn.shing off: 
gr,:,::.se-paint.. ,,nd redrw,ring; such tim;;, <hall ccnrnt as 

,rking-tirn,0 • 

Wardrobe a/r1-d Make-1tJJ 
13. ( a) The employer shall provide make-up in the ca8e 

-,,f -,11pernr1.rfH:::l\~1.ries. 
b) Actorr: and a,:tr0:,,ses shall pr,.wide thei1' o,vn •nab -up. 

Nhen the employer requires the employee to use special body 
make-up (other than facial or in cases of specialty aets), the 
employer shall provide such make-up. Where special body 

;eke-up is used, hol ·0vater au.d a suitahle tub stc]I he 
·•·io,ided. 

( c) The employer shall provide wardrobe " wigs " and 
appurtenances required by him to be used in performances 
,.,r rehearsals, and they shall be de::m when sn provided 

d) Actors and ,,,ct,_•,ssses shaJl provide .;he ci1.::rr.01u.ary 
,, ti::.'drobe, modern walking or evening dress, including .;oots, 
shoes. and gloves. as well aB linen and haberdashery, &c. 



( e) AU laundry made necessary by the work of the 
employee for the employer shall be done at the employer';:, 
r-xpense. 

Paymen! \\/ages 

Lt (a) Wage:, 1:,hall be paid weeldy during ·v,,1ki11g-hourE 
and not later than Thursday. Should an:r worker be dis
charged or compelled to leave his or her employment before 
the end o:l' the week, the wo1·ker shall be paid all moneys due 
up to the time of leaving the employment and prior to the 
,voi·ker's deprnture from the t,-,,,,atn,, 

I b) All tmu·i:1g theatrical comp1,Hies and sud, -:ther enter
pl'is•0s shall lodge at a tradi:1g bank, to be nr11tua.lly agreed 
upou het1rne11 the union and the employer concer·ned, the 
return fare to the place of engagement, to and from such 
point as shall be agreed upon between the management and 
Actoro Equity, and one week's salary of each artist employed 
},., 1he_ compauy, ;n order thnt no :.ouring arfrJ lw gt.randed 

.J. C. WilllI• ,n1:,on Theatres. L,td., •md Theat,·e J\fa.nagement 
L,tS' and such other comp,mie•'· ns may Le n.greed upon 
between the union and the emplvyer. shall b0 ex:duded from 
this subciau1,e. · 

Wages a,nd Time Book 
15. A wag0s -:nd time book in accordance with the 1·equire-

111ents of secii,in 101 (5) of the Tndustrial C,,ucili,,tion and 
a\,hitration Ad.. l l:,J.:5, shall b,: by all pa1·t· ·~ bound by 
dL1,,: awanl. 

il!l eal-hours 
16. Except when travelling, one hour shall be allowed for 

dinner between 12 noon and 2 p.m., mie hour for tea between 
.•":, [i.ill. and 'i p .rn. Ou matinee da,ys, one and a !rnlf hours 
•".hall be allowed __ :for dinner. ern0loyee shall niquired tc 
w- J,;: during meal-h ,mrs. 

Artists appea1-ing in vautleviiJe and revut who are called 
upon to perform twice nightly and who are not given the 
full hour's break for tea shall receive a break of half an 
hour, and as compensation for this reduced break shall receive 
'·XU% remnnerati on a.t the :rate o:! ?.s. 6d. per on nights 
c,c\'1,e,-,_ two pe1Jn1·1n,.11ces are pH·seii: ,d without (nU hourly 
1J~ceaJc 

Notiflcat-ian 
17. Employers shall, on written request, at intervals of 

not more often than three months, supply to the secrecarv of 
the union the names of all workers employed by them. u11der 
thi- award. 

I 
I 
I 
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J)isputes 

JS. The essence of this award being that the work or thfl 
,,rn 1Jloser shdl not \'11 ~,ny a,•eo:mt w:·at>O(f• Hl' be irnpeded 
lmt shall alwayR proceed as if no disputP lrnd arisen it is 
provided that if any dispute or difference shall arise between 
the parties bound by this award, or any ol' them, as k> c,ny 
matter whatsoever arising out of or connected therewith and 
not dealt with in this award, every such dispute or difference 
»hall be referred to a Committee to be composed · of two 
:representatives Df each rcdde, together with an independent 
chairman to be mutually agreed upon or, in default of 
•,greeinent. to be appointed by .the Conclliation Commis.sioner 

for the district Either side shalJ have the right to nppeal 
to the Court against a. decision of any such committee upon 
;;-iving to the other side written notice of ~mch apptal within 
fourteen davs after such deeisfon has be.::,n Nack· Jrn,rwn to the 
party desiroU8 of appealing. 

Right of Entry 

19. The president or general secretary or an official vf ihe 
,mion duly authorized in ,v=.·iting shall, not more oiten than 
tvdce in one 1Neek, have access to any employer's premises to 
mtervfow members of the union on union matters when they 
Lre off duty, the plac,e of interview to be- approved hy the 

employer. Such interviews shall not take place bet.ween 
,:L30 p.m. and 6 p.m. on Wednesday or upon :,ruch other days 

,;:: may he agr,3ed upon hetvrnen the nnirm and the employer 
concerned, and the union shgll have the :right within the vreek 
immediately prnceding the day of the interview to put a 
wt;ce on the notice-board of the premises that the representa

tives of the union will be at the premises on the particular 
day so agreed upon. No rep1·esentative of Hw union shall 
/isit o. the21tre duri11g a p?rfo2manee anless spediically 
n,ut.horized hy . the employer in writing. 

Copy of A.ward 

20. Employers shall at aJJ times keep a printed m· type
sntten copy of thh, a,vard affixed in the dressing-,:oom.s c,f foe 
c-ta""l'. 

Yi'or{.:ers to be Members o/ Union 
31. ( a") Subject tu the provisions of subsect.ion ( 5) o;f 

t"eetion 18 of the Industrial Oonci1iation and Arbitration 
Am.endment Act, 1936, it shall not be lawful for any employer 
"lGk'J.d by this award to emplo.r or to continue to employ in 

Ii 



any position or employment subject to this awa1·d any adult 
persor-. who is not for the tin1e lY0ing: a niemher of ,m h1.dm. 
trial union of ,,vorkers hound by this award. 

(b, For the purpose;, of subdaru,e ( a,) of. thil" clari,se ce. 
person of the age of eighteen years or upwards, and every 
oLhm, pel'1:;on who for the time being is in 1-ecei_pt of not le;:,s 
than the mfoinmm rate of wages p1'escdbed bv this award 
for worlrnrs of the age of twenty-one yean, and u:i,nva1·ds, shall 
bo deemed to be an adult. 

_ ( c) Ev~ry person who, being obliged to become a member 
c, __ m1y union by th, operation of the for,?goiug provision:;. 
fails to become a member of that union when requested so to 
<lG b~ hu, er::iployer or an) of.iicer or rnpl'esentati?e ,:,£ tlw, 
union commjts a bre::ieh of t11is award, and tihall be liable 
accordingly. 

' '~ • C -'• • ' l • '4' f t• ~" (1•-:0TK---A1.tent101:i 1s e1ra·;vn to sw,sechon 1. ) o ~:ec wn ,,~, 
of the Industrial Conciliation and .tirbitration _Amendment 
Aet, 193f. which gives to wmkers the right to joiL t11-e m,i.OD.-r 

Scope of liwt1rcl 

22. 'l'his a;ward shall operate throughout d,e Nort~rnrn, 
·wellingtim, Taranaki, Nelson,. Jl.farlborough, ~[estland, Canter
bury, and Otag(, a.nd Svuthland Industiial Distnct:;;. 

Application of Award 

23. This award shall apply to the original parties named 
herein, and :,hall exi;end to and bind as ,,ubsequent par+r 
hernto every trade-union, industrial union, industrial associa
tion, or employeI' who, :i.1ot being an 01·igbal party hereto, 
is, when this a,,Yard 00rncs into force or at any time whiJst 
this award is in force, connected with or engaged in the 
frtdm;try to whi::sh this awa1d FLpplies within the L1dm,trfol 
districts to which this .award relates. 

Te1·1n o'f A.-ward 

24. This award shaH come into force on the day 
date hereof, and shali continue iD :fo:ree nntil the 31·d aay 
J)(;cen1be1' 1D49. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of .t\rbitration 
hath hereto been put and affixed, and the Judge d the Court 
hath hereurnr-, set hi::. hm1d, ,J1fo. 3rd day of Deeemher, 1945 

[L.s.] .A. 'TYNDALL, ,Judge. 



:MF;MORANDU!Vl 

The award @1bodies the terms of settlement a.1.rived at 
the assessors in Conciliation Council, 




